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Summary 
35 
A、ψergilussojae K accumulates an extracellular antioxidative substance in Czap日kmedium. 
The activity of the antioxidativ日substancein th日culturalmedium increased 5 fold by cultivating 
the microorganisms in Czapek m吋iumsupplemented with amino acid and monoval巴ntcation. 
Either glutamic acid， aspartic acid or isoleucine along with N呂+or K+ was required for enhance-
ment of th巴 antioxidativesubstanc巴 production. On cultivation in five liter flask， the best 
production was obtained by supplementing Czapek medium with 0.1% glutamic acid or aspartic 
acid along with 0.1 M NaCl or KCl at 300C for 20 days of cultivation. 
Key words : AsjJergilus sojae K， antioxidant， Czapek medium， amino acid， monovalent cation. 
b富士宮oduction
Three microorganisms， namely Aspergillus sojae k， Aspergillus oryzae， and Saccha-
romyces cerevisi.αe IFO 2114 were found to inhibit the peroxide formation in waste fish 
meal. 1) Strong inhibitory effect on peroxide formation was also noted by the afor舟esaid
microorganisms when fish oil was incubated with them.2) It was noted that among the 
three microorganisms A. sojae K had the strongest ability to suppress the peroxide 
formation. These observations indicated that the microorganisms possibly produced 
antioxidative substance to the environment. On the basis of this assumption A. sojae K and 
A. oryzae were cultivated in Czapek medium and an antioxidative activity was found in the 
culture fluid. 
A few number of research was done on the exsistence of the antioxidative substance 
in microorganisms，3-111 but in a1 cases isolation and identification was done by cultivating 
the microorganisms in a defined single medium. These antioxidative substances were 
produced intracellularly and some of them liberated into the culture fluid. We repoτted the 
purification and characterization of the antioxidative substance from the cultur・efluid of 
A. sojae K.12) It was found that the antioxidative substance of A. sojae K was a low 
molecular weight peptide composed of equimolar ratio of aspartic acid and glycine， 
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contained about 20% Na+ and soluble only in water. 1n order to avoid the using of 
unhealthy synthetic antioxidant， this unique natural antioxidative substance might be used 
in various foodstuffs. The potent importance of this antioxidative substance is dependent 
on its productivity. Since the activity of the antioxidative substance in the culture fluid is 
not enough for large scale production， itis needful to enhance the production of the 
antioxidative substance in the culture fluid by any means for its fr叫tfulapplication. It was 
reported that the production of a number of compounds either bacterial or moldy origin 
was substantially increased by cultivating the microorganisms in a defined medium with a 
simple change in the concentration of different carbon 13--18) and nitrogen 13. 17， 19-21) sources 
or by different cations.15， 22， 23) The present study was carried out with the aim of increasing 
the productivity of the antioxidative substance that were extracellularly accumulated by 
A. sojae K in Czapek medium mainly through supplementation. Supplementation was done 
with different cations and amino acids on the basis of the components of the antioxidative 
substance. Moreover， the effect of different carbon and nitrogen sources was also evaluat-
ed by changing the relevant components of Czapek medium. These changes and sup-
plementations were done either independently and combined to find out the optimum 
cultural condition for the maximum antioxidative substance production. 
Mat母rialsand Methods 
1 . Microorganisms 
Pure cultures of the microorganisms， namely Aゆergillussojae K， Aspergillus sojae IFO 
位柏，As;μγgillus sojαe IFO 30112， Aspeγgil出 oryzαe，Aspeγgill山市geγ;Mucoγjαuα:nicus， 
and Rhizo)りusjavanicus were used. Cultivations of the micτoorganisms were done with the 
spores from freshly prepared slant grown at 300C for 3~4 days. 
2. Cult盟主almedia 
The microorganisms were cultivated either in MY medium containing 1% glucose， 
0.3% malt extract， 0.5% polypeptone， and 0.3% yeast extract in deionized water， pH 5.5; 
YPD medium containing 2% glucose， 2% polypeptone， and 1% yeast extract in deionized 
water， pH6.00r Czapek medium containing 0.3% NaN03， 0.05% KCl，O.05% MgS04 '7HzO， 
0.1% KzHP04， 0.001% FeS04.7HzO， and 3% sucrose in deionized water， pH 6.0. Test 
cultivation was done in Czapek medium with replacing the carbon and nitrogen source by 
a number of compounds or supplemented with different amino acids and monovalent 
cations. These supplementations were used either independently or combined. All of the 
media were sterilized at 12l"C for 15 min， but media containing urea were filtered. 
3. Cultural condition 
Small scale cultivation was done in test tube (2.2 X 20 cm) containing 10 ml of the 
medium. 1n test tube cultivation， enough spores were directly inoculated into the medium 
and tubes were incubated at 300C on a reciprocal shaker RTR1--P (Iwashiya) at 300 rpm 
for 7 days. Antioxidative activity was measured after 7 days of cultivation. Cultivation 
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was also done in 5 liter Erlenmyer flask containing 1 liter of the medium seeded with 
precultured mold at 300C up to 30 days on a rotary shaker RGR 4-P (Iwashiya) by shaking 
at 190 rpm. Precultivation was done in test tube containing 10 ml of the medium for 72 hr 
and 3~4 tubes were used per liter. Antioxidative activity was measured every 10 days. 
4. CeH growth 
After each termination period of cultivation， the packed cell volume (PCV) was 
measured by centrifuging the whole content of the tube for 15 min at 3，000 rpm. 
5. Antioxidative activity assay 
Antioxidative activity was assayed by using autoxidation of N a-ascorbate described 
by Mishra and Kovachich.24) Optical density was measured at 265 nm using Hitachi model 
100-10 spectrophotometer. Standard curve of the al1toxidation of N a-ascorbate is given in 
Fig. 1. Unit activity was defined as the reciprocal of the highest dilution that shows 50% 
inhibition of the autoxidation of Na-ascorbate. 
that although a maximum cell111ar growth of 0.1 
the microorganism occl1rred in al media， the 
highest production of the antioxidative sub-
stance occl1rred in Czapek medium. On the 
basis of this observation further experiments 
ResuIts 
1 • Effect of the m睦dium0鈴 theproduction 
of the antioxidative substance 
Prodl1ctions of the antioxidative sl1b-
stance in Czapek， MY and YPD media were 
compared by c111tivating A. sojae K. Cultiva-
tion was done in test tl1be containing 10 ml of 
the medium at 300C for 7 days by shaking at 
300 rpm. Data presented in Table 1 indicated 
were done using Czapek medil1m. 
1、able1. Effect of the mεdium on the pro酌
duction of the antioxidativ告 Sl1b
stanc巴byA~jウuYfillus soja官 K
Medil1m Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
Czapek +十+ 6，480 
MY 十~-+ 4.825 
YPD 十十ト 863 
a十十十， PCV of 0.08~O .l ml/ml. 
? ? ? 。
0.3 
0.2 
0 
0 20 40 
Time (min) 
Fig. 1. Autoxidation of sodium ascorbat巴
(Na-AsA). 
Reaction mixtur巴:(16 mM sodium phosphate 
buffer pH 7.4 containing 120 mM NaCl， 5 
mM KCl， and 1.3 mM MgCI2) 3.8 ml， sam 
ple 0.1 ml， 5μM CuCl2 0.1 ml and 100μMNa-
AsA 1.0 ml was incubated at 300C for 40 min. 
OD2日 wasmeasur巴dat 0， 20， and 40 min. 
Control contained the 3am巴volumeof buffer 
instead of sample. 
0， Control. 
口，50% autoxidation suppressεd by the sample. 
e， 100% autoxidation suppress吋bythe sample 
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2. Prodt主ctio:nof the a:n針。xidativ官畠ub-
器tancei混王 medi話m私yA. K 7 
wi.th time 
Microorganism was cultivated in a test E 
‘培、耐
tube containing 10 ml of the medium up to 12 
days. Production of the antioxidative sub- 問。
マー-
H 
stance at every decided time interval is plot-
ted in Fig. 2. 1t was noted that the production 
of the antioxidative substance substantially 
increased up to eight days of cultivation， but 
on further cultivation no such increase was 
observed.・
3. Scre記:ningfo.r antioxidativ官自臼bstance
from molds 
A number of molds listed in Table 2 were 
cultivated in Czapek medium for 7 days and 
the antioxidative activity was measured 
using the culture fluids. Among the micro-
organisms， strong antioxidative activity was 
found in the culture fluid of A. sojae K (6，480 
units/ml). On the other hand， well cellular 
? ??
? 〉 ? 。 《
。
4 8 
Time (day) 
12 
Fig. 2. Antioxidative substance production 
by Aゆergilussojae K with time. 
Microorganism was cultivated by shaking in 
a test tube containing 10 ml of Czap日k
medium at 30'C. Culture fluid (0.5 ml) was 
taken out every two days呂lternately.The 
antioxidativεactivity was measured by th巴
method described in the text. 
0， activity 
growth occurred in A. niger， Mucor 
javanicus， and RhizOjう附 javanicus when the medium was supplemented with yeast extract， 
polypeptone， and casamino acid， but production of the antioxidative substance was not 
increased. 
4. Eff母ctsof carbo:n and 母n島ourc桂昌
Sucrose content of Czapek medium was changed with glucose and glycerol as a carbon 
Table 2. Screεning of molds producing antioxidativ日 substancein 
Czapek medium 
Strain Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
Aspergillus sojae K 
Asper窓il説ssoj，ωIFO 421的
Aδ?のgilussojae IFO 30H2 
Aspωgilus 0ηzae 
Aspe湾il叫Sγ1Igeγ
Mucoγjavanic瓜
Rhizo争usj.ω4抗 ZCUS
a十十→， PCV of 0.08~0.lml/ml 
十十 ， PCV of 0.05~0.07ml/ml. 
十， PCV of O.02~O.04ml/ml. 
十十十
十十十
十十十
十十十
++ 
十
十
6，480 
5，800 
3.300 
2，400 
4 
7 
4 
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Tabl日3. Effect of nitrogen sources on the production of antiox-
idative substanc記 byAゆergillussojae K 
Substance Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
NaNO， (Czapek) 十十十 6，480 
Urεab 十十一ト 6，207 
Glutamic acid トー+十 5，500 
Aspartic acid 十+十 5，167 
KNO， 十十十 4，773 
(NH，)2S04 +十 2，426 
(NH，)2HP04 十十 2，288 
Casamino acid 十十 2，071 
NH，NO， 十十 1， 768 
NH4Cl 十+ 1，579 
(NH，)，CO， 十 1，242 
NH，HC03 + 328 
NH，H2PO， 十 128 
Concentration: 0.3%. 
a S号efoot not記 inTable 2 
b filter日&
Table 4. Effect of monovalent cations on the production of antiox-
idativ在 substanceby Aゆergillussojae K 
Substance Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
NaN03十 NaCl* 十十日十
NaN03 + NaCl命権 十十+
NaN03 + NaCI命議地 十十+
NaNO，十 NaCI**或* 十+
NaN03十 KCIホ 十十十
NaN03十 KCl** +十十
NaNO， + KCI寧日 十十十
NaN03十 KCI村山 +十
NaN03十 RbCド +十十
NaNO， + RbCl*' 十十十
NaN03十 RbCI付税 トー十十
NaN03 + RbCI*'村 十+
Ureab十 NaCI* 十4 ト
Ureab + NaCI日 十十+
Urea" + NaCI付* +十十
Urea"十 NaCI日付 十十
Ureab + KCI本 十十一一
Urea"十 KCI** 十++
Ureab十 KCドホ* ト+十
Ureab + KCI吻昨* ト十
Ur巴ab+ RbCI* 十十十
Ureab十 RbCI*ホ +十+
Ureab十 RbCI*ホ* トー十
Ureab + RbCI件付 十+
Concentration: *O.2M， **O.lM， ***O.05M. ****O.OlM. 
asee foot note in Table 2. bfiltered. 
8，727 
13，090 
12，080 
8，605 
7，829 
12，381 
11，655 
5.170 
8，783 
9，207 
8.495 
5.732 
8.692 
9.494 
8.861 
5.671 
8，565 
9，241 
8，608 
5，494 
7，190 
7，784 
7，568 
5，405 
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source but compared to sucrose no good effect was obtained. Moreover， antioxidative 
activity was not enhanced by increasing the concentration of the carbon sources. The 
nitrogen source of Czapek medium was replaced by a number of compounds， namely urea， 
aspartic acid， glutamic acid， KN03， (NH4) 2S04， (NH4) 2HP04， casamino acid， NH4N03， 
NH4Cl， (NH4) 3C03， NH4HC03， NH4HzP04' etc. Antioxidative substance production with 
each nitrogen source is shown in Table 3. It was observed that the production was very 
poor in the medium containing NH4H2P04 as a nitrogen source. Compared to the medium 
containing NaN03 (6，480 units/ml) no such better effect was found with other nitrogen 
sources， but in the medium containing urea an activity of 6，027 units/ml was found. 
5. Effeds of monovalent cations 
The monovalent cations like Na+ (as NaCl) ， K+ (as KCl)， Rb+ (RbCl) ， and Cs+ (as CsCl) 
were supplemented at a different concentration (M) in Czapek medium containing N aN03 
or urea as a nitrogen source. Antioxidative substance production was greatly influenced 
by the addition of the monovalent cations. Data presented in Table 4 indicated that the 
activity was increased more than twice when Czapek medium was supplemented with Na+ 
or K+ at a concentration of 0.1 M. On the other hand， the same relation was found with 
less activity in the Czapek medium containing urea supplemented with 0.1 M Na+ or K十
Almost no growth was observed when the medium was supplemented with CsCl. 
Table 5. Ef.日ctof amino acids on the production of antioxidative sub恥
stance by As.lうのgillu写 SO]μeK 
Substance Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
Czapek +十十 6，480 
Czapek + Glu 十十十 13，044 
Czapek十Asp 十十十 12，941 
Czapek十Ile 十十十 12，606 
Czapek + Arg 十十十 9，529 
Czap色k十Pro 十十十 9，245 
Czapek十Gly 十++ 8，242 
Czapek + Thr 十十十 8，085 
Czap日k十Ala 十十一ト 7，198 
Czapek十Asn 十十十 6，806 
Czapek十Met 十+ 6，509 
Czapek十Ph巴 ÷十 5，849 
Czap巴k十Leu 十十 3，583 
Czap巴k+ Lys-HCI 十十 2，376 
Czap己k十Gln 十 1，783 
Czapek + His トー 800 
Czapek + Asp十Gly 十十十 8，810 
Czapek十Asp'十Glyキ 十十+ 8，015 
Czapek トAsp"十Glyキホ 十十十 6，420 
Conc巴ntration:0.1 %，キ0.05;，*'0.3% 
.se foot note in Table 2. 
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Table 6. Combined effect of th巴aminoacid and monovalent cation on 
the production of antioxidative substancεby Astergillus sojae K 
Substance Growtha Activity (units/ml) 
6予480
14，359 
13，468 
14，276 
15，092 
13，572 
13.241 
Czapek 
CzapekトGlu十NaCl
Czapek十 Glu+ KCl 
Czapek十 Asp-j-NaCi 
Czapek + Asp ート KCl 
Czapek十Ile十 NaCl
Czapek→Il巴十 KCl
+十十
十十十
+++ 
十十十
十十十
+ト十
+十イト
"see foot note in Table 2. 
Concentration: Amino acid， 0.1%. monovalent c呂tion，0.1 M 
6. Effects of amino acids 
The effect of a number of amino acids supplemented in Czapek medium is shown in 
Table 5. The highest production occurred when the medium was supplemented with 0.1% 
glutamic acid (13，000 units/ml) and then either with aspartic acid (ca， 13，000 units/ml) or 
with isoleucine (12，600 units/ml). The supplementation effect of histidine was the poorest 
of al amino acids used. Moreover， when the medium was supplemnted with aspartic acid 
and glycine combinedly at different concentrations， at a level of 0.1% it was found that the 
activity was increased about 40% compared to Czapek medium. 
7. Combi附 deff君ctsof ami滋oacids and 
monoval記ntcations 
Production of the antioxidative sub-
stance in Czapek medium supplemented with 
0.1% of amino acids and Na+ or K十 ata 
concentration of 0.1 M is shown in Table 6. 
Data indicated that the highest production 
occurred when the medium was supplement陶
ed with K+ along with aspartic acid 05，000 
units/ml). There was however a minimum 
difference among the activities obtained by 
supplementing the medium with each of the 
three amino acids mentioned either with N a + 
or K+. The optimum condition for the maxi-
mum antioxidative substance production was 
found either with Na+ or K+ at a concentra“ 
tion of 0.1 M along with the three amino acids 
independently. N 0 good effect was observed 
when medium contained urea supplement吋
with each of the three amino acids and 
monovalent cations. 
20 
??
〈 ? ? ? ?
?
? ?
??
??〉??《
10 20 30 
Time (day) 
Fig.3 Effεcts of supplementation on the 
production of antioxidative substance 
by Aspergillus sojae K in 1000 ml cul. 
ture fluid. 
口， Czapεl王;綴， Czapek十 O.IMNaCl; 
ム，Czapek + 0.1% asp;命 Czapek十0.1%glu; 
O，Czap巴k十 0.1%glu or ask + O.IM NaCl or KCl. 
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富. Effeds of cultivatior富士imeon the of antio玄idativ母substa読む邑
Cultivation was done in five liter flask with respect to time on the basis of the result 
obtained in test tube shown in Fig. 3. It was observed that of al the cultural conditions， 
apparently the highest production (20，000 units/ml) occurred in the medium supplemented 
with 0.1% of glutamic acid or aspartic acid along with either Na+ or K十 ata concentration 
of O.lM. This increase in activity was five times of the activity produced in Czapek 
medium. 
In al cases， a positive correlation was observed between the cel growth and antiox-
idative substance production. 
Discussio説
Antioxidative substance production by A. sojae K in Czapek medium was markedly 
influenced with various additives in the medium闘 Replacementof NaN03 component of the 
Czapek medium with other nitrogen sources showed no such good effect on the production. 
Supplementation of the medium with N a+ or K+ substantially increased the activity 
whereas divalent cations had no such effect. Flame photometric analysis revealed that the 
purified antioxidative substance contained about 20% N a +.12)These findings indicated that 
Na+ was necessary not only to increase the permeability of the cell membrane but also 
probably as a part of its structure. It was found that nine times much protein was 
synthesized by marine bactemium Vibrio natriegens in manitol medium containing N a十 25)
Sodium ion is absolutely necessary for the growth of a number of marine bacteria.26. 27)It 
was considered that Na+ has an effect on the cel1 membrane for the penetration， uptake， 
and systhesis of manitol binding protein in marine bacteria.28) Another repore9) suggests 
that minimum quantity of Na+ was required for bacterial multiplication with or without 
the presence of other ions. Out of 822 strains， 74% of Neisseiria meningitides were grown 
on the nutrient agar medium supplemented with 0.8% NaC1.30) 
Czapek medium supplemented with a number of amino acids stimulated the antiox-
idative substance production with several amino acids. Maximum stimulation occurred 
with glutamic acid followed by aspartic acid and then with isoleucine. On the basis of the 
component of the antioxidative substance we have suspected that the gultamic acid， 
aspartic acid or isoleucine might serve as the precursor or inducer of the antioxidative 
substance. It was suggested that glutamic acid acted as an inducer like effect on ochratox悶
in A biosynthesis.31) Probably glutamic acid is used by the microorganisms for the 
synthesis of ribonucleic acid and protein.32) 1n many plants， bacteria， and molds glutamic 
acid was metabolized through decarboxylation by the enzyme glutamate decarboxylase.32) 
Probably aspartic acid utilized by the same pathway as described for glutamic acid. This 
was evident from Streptococcus faecalis that utilized aspartic acid through the same trans-
port system of glutamic acid metabolism.3) The difference in the activity of production 
between glutamic acid and aspartic acid might be attributed from the difference in 
transport acitivity between the two acidic amino acids. The addition of detergents like 
cεtyltrimethyl ammonium bromide and sodium lauryl phosphate enhanced the glutamic 
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acid transport rate and thereby increased the growth rate and proline production in Kurthia 
cate問 forma.34) 1n large scale cultivation， maximum production was obtained in the 
medium supplemented with glutamic acid or aspartic acid along with Na+ or 五十. This 
result suggests that through proper supplementation production of the antioxidative 
substance could be increased several times which is advantageous for further purification 
and industrial applications. 
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Aspergillus sojae Kによる抗酸化物質生産条件の検討
Md.ハルンーオルルシッド 9 加藤富民雄，村田 晃，
佐藤 i窪之，吉村秀昭
(微生物機能学研究室)
平成5年5月1El受理
摘 要
抗酸化作用を示す Aspergill附 sojaeKはCzapek培地中に抗酸化物質を蓄積するが，培地に
アミノ酸や-f聞のカチオンを添加することによってその量は 5倍に増加した.グツレタミン酸，
アスパラギン酸あるいはイソロイシンと Na+や瓦+の添加が有効でhあった. 5リットルのフラ
スコ培養においては0.1%のグルタミン駿あるいはアスパラギン離と0.11¥1NaClあるいは
KClを添加し， 300Cで20日間振選培養したとき，最高の活性(約20，000units/ml)を示した.
